The impact
of the
USAYO
daily scripture
texts…

Michael - Las Vegas, NV
Getting the scripture verse many days has been a spiritual
shot in the arm (heart)!
Terri - Harvey, LA
A reminder of God's grace and love.
Shonya - Joshua, TX
It always has the perfect message from God.

Mitchell - Mansfield, AR
I just love the Bible scriptures y’all give out it. Keeps me going strong.
Becky - Granby, MO
I love the verses of God’s Word because they seem to be right on time with what is
going on that day and I am also able to share with family and friends....they also tell me
how much they love them and how the scriptures lift them up.
Taylor - Denton, TX
These scriptures remind me that no matter how my day may be going, Jesus is with me
and the Lord loves me through everything. These scriptures have given me the strength
to make it through the toughest times. God Bless.
Jeﬀ - Glenwood, AR
I find it so very encouraging to get a reminder each day around noon from God’s Word !
These scriptures often times help me to regain focus of what is my responsibility as one
of His children ... which is to lead others to Him ! Thank you !
Janet - Ft. Smith, AR
Love the daily scripture text! They are very often dealing with what I’ve been studying or
praying about!
Doug - Magnolia, AR
I know Jesus as my Savior and I love the daily text that God uses to lift or convict at all
the right times
Bradi - Texarkana, TX
I am a Christian. The daily texts give me positive encouragement that i look forward to
ever day! I love them and I share them with others.
Rob - Jonesboro, AR
Allowed me to keep Gods Word inside me everyday as well as forward to my daughter
and family.

Victoria - Hot Springs, AR
This past summer my mom was having a lumpectomy for breast cancer and while she
was in surgery and I worried, I got the biblical scripture that told me not to fear and not
worry because it was in Gods hands. It was with God’s power that the scripture text
came when I needed it most.
Cavaunna - Crossett, AR
Getting the daily scripture at noon helps me everyday. I’m a working college student,
and sometimes I don’t get to spend time with God as I wish, but seeing that notification
pop up on my phone reminds me He is always with me and lightens the load oﬀ my
busy days. I get go to escape from my schedule in that moment and I always make it a
priority to read them. I try to treat them as if God had a cellphone and texted me
Himself... (:
Kayla - Bismarck, AR
I was in 10th or 11th grade when I started getting daily scripture messages! I am now a
freshman in college and I have shared my daily text messages with many many people!
I always get the right message on the right day.
Brenda - Houston, TX
Due to medications I have a hard time remembering things. These texts help me learn
the bible & the verses. I'm able to spread God's word as well. Thank you so much, this
has improved my life so much.
Becky - Rogers, AR
I try to stop and read each time the text comes through. It’s awesome how the passage
always seems to be relevant to what I need.
Amanda - Amity, AR
The text scripture I receive daily are a helpful pick-me-up that My God is bigger than
any problem I'm facing and he's always there.
James - Cabot, AR
There are times when I’m feeling down and it’s amazing how many times the right verse
that I need will show up. Thank you for all that y’all do.
Nancy - Stone Mountain, GA
Helps me to focus on my relationship with God.
Cindy - Jonesboro, AR
I have a powerful testimony about how the text you all send out everyday has been
critical in my battle with cancer- now for the second time. It’s too long to type out here
probably- I want to encourage you as to continue this project. God is using this avenue
of ministry. Thank you for making it available.

Download the USAYO app
on your smartphone!

www.usayo.org

